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WE PAY . . ,  . 

4i/2 PER CENT

ON SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

START YOURS TODAY

State Bank of Lomita
Narbonne at Weston Lomita, Cal.

w IFE CAVERS
By Mrs. |^ Mary Morton

BRIDE'S FIRST CANNING

. Hid veeetiihli'H lins reached mich n. 
loint of efficiency Hint one quen- 
lons sometimes whether It pays to 
lo homo canning. «Tlicre are still 
onto of us. however, who clinjr to 
he holier that home-canned thlnss 
i.-ive a heller flavor thnn thorn; 
hut. are put up wholesale in fao- 
orles. Then, too, we are not afl 
Ikely to keep a Iiirsre supply of 
iese store-canned thinprs on hand 
» we are of the home-canned kind 
hich we put up a little at a time 

i that we ilo not notice the com. 
And again, if we make our own

Jellies and Jn we . can
<c combinations that the shops 
not carry. Nothing is so pleas- 

to the eye of the average 
scwil'e. moreover, as a shelf of 
 inus-lookine canned fruit. I 
ays ploat over such a display, 

myself, and Imagine others do the

ye Brides of June 
and jelly glaflnes, c

A -SOUND-S. ESTABLISHED 
COMPAKY OFFERS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO
306 South Catalina St.Redondo Beach, Calif.

buy your 
loose your 

 tho'l cold pack or the old-fash 
ioned wuy sterilize and measure 

nrl cook as accurately and^scien 
tifically as possible, for canning is 

ientific process and follows 
al laws, and only by follow- 

ill. Your cans of "fruit and vege- 
,-ibles MUST ho airtight in order 
o keep. Save the tin covers of 
 our jelly glasses and put them on 
fter the paraffin has been poured 

over and thoroughly cooled. A 
woman I know lost a large number 
of glasses of jelly because large 
black ants got in her cupboard 
devoured paraffin and jelly

transfer the sugar from the 
<ack to a large receptacle with 
an airtight cover. Cereals of 
all kind, are better kept in 
such containers, but the latter 
should not be bought in quan 
tity at this time of year, as 
they may spoil. Soap can be 
economically bought in quan 
tity, the wrappers removed 
and the cakes allowed to dry.

Poached Eggs. A tal.leflpoonful 
of vinegar or a teaspoon of salt 
added to the water in which eggs 
lire to be poached keeps them from 
separating. firing the water to 
boiling point, slip eggs in gently 
and simmer until they are done 
to suit the Individual taste. Re 
move, drain, and serve on toast.

Sour Milk Pancakes. Beat two 
eggs light in a mixing bowl. Add 
one teaspoon of sugar, halt a lea- 
spoon of salt, a tablespoon of melt 
ed shortening (this may be omil-

ot sour
cream, one level teaspoon 
Ing soda sifted In wi 
inough to make a batter.

milk 01 
of bak- 
1 floui

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

Torrance PlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA

1418 Marcelina AvenueAcross from Post Office

Chicken a la King. One and 
one-half tnhlespoons chicken fat,

p chicken stock, one-half cup 
ilk. one-fourth cup cream, one- 

half teaspoon salt, two tablespoons 
butter, one cup cold boiled fowl 
:ut in strips, one-half cup sauted 
iliced mushroom caps, one-fourth 
:up canned pimentos cut in strips, 
^olk of one egg. Melt chicken fat, 
idd cornstarch and stir until well 

h ! blended: then, stirring constantly,
.,.,.,.,. .... lu  ,,, u ,, the I P°ur on stock, milk and cream, 

mean trick, so see that each Bring to the boiling point and -ulil 
is properly covered to prc- «nlt. butter bit by bit, fowl, mush 

rooms and pimentos. Again bring 
to boiling point und add egg yolk 

(ne . j slightly beaten.

TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1924
Who has not snid unto himself: 

"I'll beat it to the bushes"?

To load our Lizzies to the guard 
And realize our wishes.

In Hi. Clll e of medicine there 
are too many advocates of thf 
"givc-'em- what -Ihry- want" policy

Our Idea of an Ideal v illon Is 
  beauties of Na- 
iy fleas, bedbugs,

Quacks don't In 
ures for cnnrf 
nllsts, still wor

We toil and we struggle,

From our thirst for the 
When we ferment the

\Villle, why is your ha 
Divers reasons. Ma.

The time is 
To seek the 
There to nt 
And spend c 

cash.

»re for you and me 
stless, troubled sea; 

i our sunburnt rash 
winter's hard-earned

i, the right kirn 
obtain from hi! 
bill of health

young man 
physician a c

lean outdoor air raises one's re 
ancc against the germs tha 

float in dusty indoor air.

cither Cuban nn
vana cigar 
Havana.

An oily rag beats a (luster and 
vacuum cleaner beats either.

This minus fie 
-is the life.

ticks, bedbug.'

fill your 
PICNIC BASKET 

in on* Store
We can fill your basket for as many as you wish then 

iway the tins and things and you will save money, too.
Don't risk breaking your pretty dishes or losing your silv 

ind besides, you will have more fun. 
"""" Fresh Groceries Lowest Prices.

FESS GROCERY

vare,

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

iy Omelet. Six eggs, 
aspoon salt and pepper, si 
oons water, three teaspoon! 

Heat the yolks of the egg! 
until light, arid the seasonnigs am 
milk. Beat the whites of the egg! 
until stiff and fold into the mix- 
lure. I'our into a hot greased skll- 
let, and when set put in a hoi 
oven for ten minutes.

Escalloped Rhubarb. Three cups 
bread crumbs, three cups rhubarb, 
three lablcspoons hut ter, one-half 
cup sugar, one-half teaspoon cin 
namon, one-half cup water. Place 
a layer of rrumhs in the baking 
di.sli and place small lumps of but 
ter here and there on the crumbs, 
and then a layer of rhubarb. 
Sprinkle the sugar and cinnamon

the rhubarb. Add the water 
before the top layer of crumbs 

ch have been buttered. Cover
disl and hake for thirty min-

Th iovcr
vn.

nd allc Hi.
hot with

Three-of-a-Kind Sherbet. Thi 
ip.s water, three cups sugar, tin 
:z whites,, pulp of three orang 

pulp of three lemons, plup 
e bananas. Squeeze the jui 
n the lemons und oranges a 

put the pulp of the bananas, c 
mgcs and lemonn through astral 
 r. Add the water to the sug 
mill dissolved and then to t 
mil. 1'Veoze until the mixture 

>( the consistency of mush. Thi 
.dil the egg whites lieaten stiff, r 
iack and finish freezing.

BUYING AND STORING 
One of the thing new house 

wives need to kn w is what 
supplies to purcha e in quan 
tity, what to buy little art. a 
time, and how to store those 
they buy. At this ime of year 
it is better to buy ugar by the 
25-pound sack if you can pos 
sibly find room for it. You get 
it cheaper this way and have 
it on hand whenever you need 
it for canning. Unless you are 
absolutely sure that you have 
no insects about, it is better to

TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.

Remova 1

w
Notice!

We are now located in our spacious new quarters in the

,r Auditorium Building
~ Corner Sartori and Marcelina. Phone 176

Sec Us for Prompt 
Efficient Service

Real Estate  Loans  Rentals

timer to.
T H7 n/r r\ n Subdivisions 
r W. Mc.QpWell ^ Industrial Sites J~C. Smith

SUGGESTIONS 
When rag rugs are washed,

they will stay clean longer and 
not wrinkle nearly so much.

Before you have your cur 
tains laundered sew a differ-

pair. Then after they are 
laundered and ready to hang, 
select the two with the same 
colored thread. This saves 
time and patience in hanging 
them.

BROWNED NEW POTATOES
No garnish to meat Is more «c- 

eptable to I he palate than po- 
alocs beautifully cooked and 
irowned. These may be cooked 
uito separately from the meat 
nd be better controlled 
ooking if cooked in a lay 

Dutch oven on top of the 
Rub or peel off the skin 
the potatoes into boiling wi 
five minutes, drain and rinse wll 
cold water, and put into about 
tablespoon of hot fat in the bottoi 
of the Dutch oven, which fat ma 
be seasoned to taste or contain n 
other seasoning than salt.

Cover pot, und cook potatoe 
over a gentle fire, stirring or turn 
ing them several times while the 
are cooking, which is equivalent t 
basting, and will prevent th 
formation of a stiff brown crust 
it any point. The potatoes can It 
 uined by too early a browning o 
he outside. The potatoes hake ii 

L shorter time when blanched, an< 
take the seasonings better.

COMING MOVIE 
ATTRACTIONS

vest star, a graduate of the film 
company's dramatic training school, 
receives as her diploma a starring 
contract in "Excitement," a farce 
i-omcdy which has its first local 
showing at the Torrance theatre 
Thursday and Friday.

Previous to the time when she 
was made a star she was playing 
romantic leads with Universal stars 
and was featured in all-star pro 
ductions such as "Crooked Alley." 
She began her dramatic career as 
u comedy extra girl, was soon pro 
moted to small parts, and later to

consistently good, and long before

THIS IS THE STORE
^ OF PARR .VALUES

  the ideal place to buy "Gifts that Last" 
for all occasions. Here you are always 
certain of strictly honest treatment, the 
best in quality at the least price, an ample 
assortment to choose from.

SUGGESTIONS

Diamonds, watches, pearls, jewelry, clocks, 
silverware, art gifts, glassware, ivory, van 
ity cases, underarm bags, belts, buckles, 
beads, earrings, wonderful pottery, vases, 
etc., etc.

Buy where you KNOW 
the price and quality 
are RIGHT.

Established 
four years.

. star li
cting

liecause she is a small girl, ai 
..littedly pretty, photographs heal 

tnc Utility, and has a personality 
unusual charm. is light con 
plexloned with blue eyes and blonc 

'°P I hair, she felt from the begir
it sho would succeed before U

1904.

RADIO
Did you know that we have a 
two-lube, radio set, complete 
with loud speaker, for less than 
?ti(>.0<r? You will lie surprised 
at Its volume and clearness.

DeBra Radio 
Installations

Carson at Cabrillo. 1'iionc 73-J.

Harvel Guttenfelder
Torrance Auto Electric

Storage
and

Radio
Batteries.

Phone 
168.

We delight 
in serving 
Our customers. 
Kindness and 
service, we find, 
gets business.

THE WlffCH£ST£A STORE
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

A slice of lemon put into th 
boiler when boiling clothes wil 
make them beautifully . whiti 
and take stains out of fcocke 
handkerchiefs and children 1 ! 
aprons and dresses. Cut thi 
lemon with the rind into slicei 
and let it remain in the tboilei 
until the clothes are ready t< 
come out.

When 
cut gli

cashing valuable china 
it is a, good plan to phi

irnia since the age of 9. 
attended grade school in 
Diego and high school In Los 
geles.

Her outstanding screen work 
fore she was starred wus t^e clu 
acterizatlon of the society, girl 
"Sporting Youth." the racing . 
starring Reginald Denny. Imme 
ately after Unlversal's exccuti

d this pictu
star and to work in

iltement." She also did excelle 
vork in the leading feminine 
 f "Out of Luck" and "The Ran 

blin' Kid," starring Hoot Glbso

ORDINANCE No. 91

An' Ordinance Regulating the Ig 
nition of Fire Works In the City 
of Torrance.

n heavy Turkish lo
torn of the pan. 
lunger of the ch 
:ing chipped.

There Is th. 
nu and gl

The Board of Trustees of th< 
City of Torrance do ordain as fol.

Section 1 
III shall be unlawful for

it the hot- | gon to ignite
ny per

cause to be ig 
in no i nlted any fire crackers, canno: 
get- crackers, roman candles, sky rock 

j cts, explosives, or fire works dis-

Adhesive tape may be re 
moved easily from the skin if 
softened with benzine. Sat 
urate a sponge with benzine, 
wash the tape with it, and it 
can be pulled off without any 
trouble.

play of any kind in the City of

likes splendid amusement 
'Ungsters on rainy days.

5.00)

Torrance at any ttmo except 
the Third and Fourth days of . 
of each year unless such poi 
shall first have obtained pel 
from the Chief of Police of i 
City permitting u display ef 
works.

     • Section 2
When children get tired of their! Any violation of thi» ordina 
luvenlr postcards, cut them up i shall be punishable by a fine 
to odd-shaped pieces to be put not leas than Five Dollars (*5.,,« 
igethcr again as puzzles. This or more than Fifty Dollars (J60.00). 

" ' Section 3
This ordinance Is hereby de 

clared an emergency measure 
necessary for the preservation of 
the health and safety of the people 
of the City of Torranco.

Section 4
The City Clerk shall certify to 

the adoption of this ordinance as 
an emergency ordinance becoming 
effective at once, and Khali cause 
(he same to be published twice in 
the Torrance Herald. 

Approved:
R. R. SMITH, 

President of the Board of 
Trustees of the City of 
Torrance. 

Attest: 
all In after! A. H. BAKTI.ETT,

City Clerk of tho City 
(Seal) of Torrance.

Don't
be Bothered 

with Ants!

For Reliable Service in Matters Financial
See

WILLIAM H. CAMPBELL 
Torrance Representative of Leading L. A. Brokers

1816 Andreo Ave. Phone 63-J S
Stocks and Bonds Bought, Sold and Exchanged  

JULIAN SECURITIES OILMORB OIL CO. •

Todco
(Argentine)

Ant Poison
will keep them away. The formula 
has state and national approval. 
Easy to use and certainly not ex 
pensive. i6-oz. bottles (with one 
feeder) 350. Extra feeders 8c each. 
Remember, the Todco label insures 
you full strength and the best quali 
ty of ingredients.

TT YOUR
llEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

To go in debt 
Means destitute

Then comes disea 
And dissolution

It's funny how 
u night out.

When the backyard's 
graveyard's empty.

For healthy complexions 
Mean rich, healthy blooi

A life in the open 
fleets daubing on mud.

Well, anyway, of th
Beauties are painted by (iod

famous, lastMo
lioltle Isn't labeled, but 
what's In It.

ds: Thi

Moles, whun Irritated, sometimes 
come malignant. If you have a 
i>fe, therefore, doh't Inolest It.

-.ath.s ther* 
the pelf,

an who has

State of California, County of Lo
Angeles. ss.

I, A. H. Barllett, City Clerk o 
ho City of Torrunce, do herolv 
 ertlfy that the foregoing Ordi 

nance was duly and reKUluri; 
adopted by the Board of Truntcei 
of the City of Torrunc»*t u specia 
meeting of said Board held on tin 
23rd day of June, 1924, by the fol. 
lowing vote:

.A yen: Trustees Brooks, Duln- 
Inifor, PlUliugh, Smith! 

Noes: Trustees none. 
Absent: Trustee Torronco. 
In Witness Whereof I have here 

unto set my hand and official soul 
)f said city.

(Seal) A. H. BARTI.BTT, 
City. Clerk.

Lunches
Soda

Concoctions 
Plain and Fancy

at

OUR 
SODA 
GRILL 
DAILY

We Give S. & 11.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday.

Phone 180

BEACON 
DRUG 
STORE

Torrance

Our Want Ads.

KODAK 
FINISHING

Bring your films to us for 
development.

We make it a part of our 
business to do them RIGHT.

Phone 157-J 

Torrance
/0 i 1̂ 1509 

Cabrillo

WHAT WE CAN 
DO FOR YOU

DELIVER A NEW 
CHEVROLET CAR

STORE YOUR CAR ~ 

REPAIR YOUR CAR 

EQUIP IT WITH TIRES 

REPAIR ANY MAKE 

INSTALL NEW BATTERY 

REPAIR THE OLD ONE 

SELL YOU ACCESSORIES

ALSO GAS, OILS AND GREASSSP

DAY & NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 127 Torrance


